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u. The Treasurerwm»gentle- niah nothing at present. His friends say 
tidge. As Mayor Herdic was that the sleepy-headed property owners of 

he paid the interest like a Williamsport have always hated him fo 
ie tud of his term turned up attempts to improve the city. They 
n his accountThe safe was advantage of a light place iu_ which he 

sn* I 
tion. Tht

tedhimwlf with all bis «Ueriry tv the lum- U ‘fc£2S %

SlSrt ÏSSS Wt- tile I mm -Hert i» M—.

tow», hi. failure hw felt it dead tod b elw tied W the tonou»oeme.,l v. « au I waa never recovered.
»ddled with a municipal debt that will re- tended to bmU.hr|dgi.bo»t^^  ̂ prior to 1873, the city had been Ughted
nuire generatito. to wipe out. H.rd.c » . the olddoll Wp. fV^.uïoffere 1 by a gw* cocnaly th.t drew twen'y per 

?ho think, he C.B toe money in every- river »t to eljmnto ofWTO “ jn g„uth I cent, dividemf on ..took cpiul of «28,000, 
thing. Hi. faith in hi. own ability well.to Hfe ptoWitoptot p enough money | Mr. Heidic i. charmed with buying out »
IrfiTSL E&SZISSÏ** BT. .ale. of hi. lot. h. reimhuree    jSTLrfj.

wealth. Hi. perceptive facultie. toe good ; neon., neto the '>‘‘“8“ tween Wi'llUnitort «nee Herdic', failure, it i. «aid that a pro-

Eb"'i.rSe^,r, Tdi I ss&vconla^and i. toTd to* havê'kep “Sierun ofali SHklren^iahel^eWchrfa^Wtotroo. ho- » him „ith attempting

£«^7±reh^
He never drank a drop, does not smoke or » first *j*P- *he legislature to actofl this stock, ami the story gooa that Herdic
gamble, and is addicted to no vices ; but he eistent efforti to>ge ^ , Lycoming, I secretly attached it for a small debt. It was
seems to be possessed of little conscience. » \vS& Ldvertfsed in a one horse way to be Mid
and, apparently, has no sense oL moral obh- will watch the scheme re- in Pittsburgh at a certain date. One of
gation. He is a rough stick of timber, with Peter s fai He undoubtedly held a the members of the company accidently
many valuable qualities through which he has mams to be • adia ent faring and has stumbled over the advertisement, and thus 
managed to overcome many of the disadvan- controlling into A- jjintfequa a fa- saved the hides of the company,
tagesof his early life. ‘‘ready succeeded « ®«{ÿ * ™} n̂“ For years Herdic appears to have ruled the

Mr. Herdic’s wife died not long after his vonte watering ulMe for Philadelphia namt I cj. wfth a rod ((f At last the old
appearance in Williamsport. Like all pros- ers and fat po * . Dutch and Quaker aristocracy became al-
pering men, he appeared to bqpome ambiti- Under pretence of its necessity tor sam- anned at his efforts to draw the business 
..... nf social standing. While at Cocan s he ^ary purposes, Herdic induced the co I centre of the town upon hie own lands and 

ncouth and ungainly, and could hardly council of Williamsport to construct a la ge I be fjght him. A little editorial terrier
write his name. As he became wealthy and an<l extensive sewer, known as the named Haines sprung into an $80 sanctum,
influential, he seemed to recognize these dis- gap canal,” After the sewer was bui1*' ^ anff unceasingly worried Herdic. He ac- 
advantages, and made a strong effort to waa discovered that, outside of its saint»o cu6e(1 him Qf wholesale bribery and robbery, 
amend them. He put himself under the in- qualities, it served as an admirable ara I ca|je(| y,,, t|ie Williamsport Tweed,and said
structione of a professor of dancing, and ac- Peter's lands. Another of his schemes I ^ wa8 playing Jim Fisk to his father-in-law’s
quired a few of the graces of life. The pro- worthy of Boss Shepherd. He *>aP®® jay Gould. As early as 1875 he opened as 
lessor polished him up, and he was soon able Common Council into giving him a I f0fl0W8 jn the columns of his newspaper, the
to be presented in any society. He then built to pave the street leading to thedepot with Democratie Banner. 
the finest residence in the city, and allied Nicolson pavement at a cost of 54)00,000. rlol . . , . _
himself with an old and Influential family, fulfilled the contract to the letter and on- UtwMjdjynijJ "'vfoS
He married the daughter of Judge Maynard ffoubtedly realized a large profit, beanie Jl0 (M)0 l(ia( WIUj ,K,ver wurth 8l,->ou ; that he exocut- A "phantom appeared to the friend of a 
of the Common Pleas, one of the most ele- greatly enhancing the value of his land in the ^ ,„ntr*cu for himself that robbed the city of hun- ‘ ^ i k consumption in Flor-
gant of her sex. Bh.fU grace midLMJr cLthe crty;
to hu mansion, and charmed hie home life. pleased with the pavement as a child with a I only dwln the fierdlc House, and thevtheee and I tllti morning, twelve days hence, she will 
She filled his house with rare books and new toy until they awoke to the unpleasant I a dlMUMl g|m||Br swindles idled upon the oitWv délit 1 . live’’ At the time designated thesa2â«=i?rs£ SBïSHsSaaP^RŸw__ _ _ _ _ Tl -,SSsîîwSîsïsç j^-ksss&sksk ssSsKÆ'irîJS

control of the great boom in the West Branch it and told thorn that th5y must toe the have its effect. The Herdic party 1st ground, History of the First Thirty Years of 8p 
of the Susquehanna. There liad lieen a saw- mark and found their Waterloo in the municipal ua^"i“..ln . „Fre lonff
mill in Williamsport as early as 1839, but it ln the fulfilment of his schemes, Herdic I contest of 1877.
was sold out by the sheriff. In 1845 John organjzed a national bank, bought great Before that time the lumberman kicked T?11*! nJSScti that
ïïyton, a Maiïe lumberman, dropped in up- «>f timber and coal lands, built saw against his boom charge. A Item «ratio ^Ll^^feuH«erfMtedP
ou the settlors. He had rafted logs on the au,i roUing mills, and rubber, brush and nail Legislature had been elected, and the lum- th? telephone, when periecw ,
Penobscot and Androscoggin,and had aprao- factories. He constructed dwelling houses lnirmen flocked to Harrisburg for relief. But far M i
tical knowledge of the business. He saw at from pUns furnished by anybody on lands Herdic was there before them. He fought Hiatamonu educatedonce the advantageous position of Williams- 8<)1<1 jy himself for a small amount of money like a political Malay. Corruption tainted “°Judg£ ^bf in n Continuance of ex
port. The pine forests seemed inexhaustible in ha„d, accepting mortgages for the balance the air. Although Herdic is quoted as say- the belie! in a cout
The trees could be cut during the winter,and e(,uaLin amount to the whole value of the ing that the average price for a Pennsylvania nreLn^ent“r^ " *
the logs drawn to the bank of the river, property. These mortgages he sold for ready I legislator is $15, he is said to hav* offered ened during the present century.
After tiie ice went out and the spring floods money as fast as recorded. On foreclosure $200 to members tlmlgiug the vote, and $400
were over the logs could be rolled into the to-day the property would not bring half I to those voting in Kis favor. As the critical
river, to drift down to the ci*yT where they the face of the mortgages. I moment approached, somebody turned off
could lie caught by a lxxim, land kgpt until During all this time Mr. Herdic has inva- j the gas ill the State House, aud left the leg- 
sawed. Layton’s partner wjas M^jor James riably been hard up. He has sloshed around, I islative buzzards in darkness. F.ver effort 
H. Perkins, who is still livingTand is one of apparently never able to pay a note when I was made to mislead honest members. Bo- 
the wealthiest and most respected men in the giving cliecks payable a few days after gUs despatches were sent announcing death
city. Perkins and Ijiy toil nought the burst- jate, so as to get time to make deposits to I or sickness in their families, and traps in- 
ed sawmill on condition that the owners mect them, and dodging in and out of the I numerable were laid for them. All in vain.

tion the legislature and obtain a 8maiiest financial holes. He used no money A bill was passed reducing the boomage to 
building the boom. Thousands U) pay debts if lie could find any other bust- I ÿ| por 1,000. feet and it will go lower before it 

of dollars were spent, and millions of feet of nc„ UBe for it. At a time when it was I WH1 go higher. Heredic had run a muck, 
luml>er lost bejore the boom could lie per- thought impossible for him to stand the I aI1d found himself in hot water. His opera- 
manently successful. The boomMS before financjal pressure ho built an Episcopal I tions had been conducted so openly that the 
Herdic captured the company was fifty cents 0hutch at a cost of $80,000 and presented it I legislature ordered an investigation. He 
a thousand feet. The following out will give ^ the congregation. I-atcly, when men I fled to Jersey to avoid a summons, and did 
an idea of the l»oom, which now feeds twenty- ownj„g mUon real estate have found that I not return to Williamsport until the Legis- 
five or thirty steam sawmills ; about all they can do is to j>ay the taxes I lnture adjourned. Gov. Hartranft sympa-

it, he has been engaged in the erection of I thized with him to such an extent that he 
: of live-story unok buildings. They I rofuâcd to sign the bill, and it became a law 

mile from the business portion of the I without his signature. Herdic declared that 
eity. A score of stores are vacant in the I if the bill became a law, he would tear out 
business centre, and there was never a de- I the boom, and let the logs go to Halifax, 
maud for rooms above who second story. To I The boom is there at the ‘present moment, 
build this block Herdic was using money I and Herdic appear to have torn himself out. 
borrowed as the work progressed from a I At the height of Mr. Herdio’s political 
wealthy capitalist in Philadelphia. I he | .M,pUiarity, an event occurred that Jflls to 
block is to include an opera house, which I lnj,vi tlie Tweed Magiunis wedding in‘this 
will grobably prove as profitable to him in I city \fr, Herdio’s daughter a lovely and 
this world as his church, and less in I accomplished girl, was married to a carriage 
world to come. His object in building the I iJUjijur Gf Wilmington, Del. The wedding 
block seems plain. If, through political in- I fo)uk pjace j,i the $80,000 Episcopal church, 
fiucnce, he could rent it as a post office, I aud was attended by the political elite of 
public market, and United States court I t(ie state. The presents were numerous and 
room for the Western Pennsylvania Dis- I Cl|b^]y Mr. Herdic’s newspaper used half a 
trict, liis real estate would be wonderfully I uo]uum j„ scheduling them, 
improved and his fortune increased. 1 lie I That the reailer may have an idea of the 
owner of a bank, church, and oj>era house, I mate,-iai used in formation of Mr. Herdio’s 
he is also the proprietor of a daily newspa- I (:um„lon Council, the writer introduces the 
per, the North Branch Gazette and Bulletin I [qQU ftol>ert M. Foreman. This gentleman 
It has been ably edited, and has supported I je a graduate of the Malaprop and Parting- 
his schemes with a fervor that proves that I ton University. Speaking to a resolution 
his newsjiaiier employees regularly receive I recently, lie said : “Gentlemen, I consider 
their wages. I this resolution a century upon the Market

With all his faults and foibles, Herdic has I clerk, and I hope it will take a retromigiant 
undoubtedly been the cause of most of the I youree.” While talking with some, friends 
prosperity Williamsport has enjoyed. He has I recently, the conversation turned upon the 
lent nis aid to every scheme calculated to rn-1 ian Qf u house that Foreman thought of 
crease business and bring capital to the city. I building. “ Gentleman," said he. “I’m 
If he has trailed largely on the credit of I -0jng fo> build an elegant mansard. The 
others, he has lent his *wn credit without | ÇitÿjmQ ja fo, be contagious to the dining

the walls will lie elegantly fricasseed, 
pizarroe all around the 

house and a conservatory on top.”
r a note without looking at the nice oi ■ jj() man can tell how much Peter Herdic 
if is said that lie never failed to make I 1)a8 ever been worth. His vast business was 

ney in some way hut of the transaction. I a net work „f Hens, mortgages, and endorso- 
Through the thousands who felt themselves I ,nenta The failure of his brother-in law’s 
under obligations, lie wielded considerable I about Jau. 1st left him tied hand and 

t. political power, anil did not scruple to use I fU()t He did not go into bankruptcy, and 
[h this power for the advancement of his pur- I make an assignment. His creditors had to 

IKises. His intiuohee has been 'felt in the I jok up wkat they coiild find,and they beve 
election of city and county officials, Judges, I found next to nothing. Boom stock, coal 
members of the Legislature, State Officers. mjntis,lumber mills,Mlunequa Spring farms,
Congressmen, and United States Senators. I aUl| aji Were gone. There are judgments 
Though a professed Republican, l^e has ma- I nn,i "niortyages on record for more than $1, - 
nipulateil both jiarties as his interests dicta- I (g^ooo, and suits pemling for $300,000,with 
ted. Ten years ago the county of by com- I probably $500,000 nfoito indebtedness matur
ing was made an independent judicial dis- I |n_ wjtbiu two or three months. It is 
trict. Herdic with an eye to his business I underHt<M)d tliat BostoiSand Philadelphia 
interests, ran his friend Dietrick for Judge. I capitalists may have been badly etiuged,
The temperance question was made an issue, I wj,jle New Yoik has escaped without the 
and every effort made in 1 Hetrick's behalf, I 8meu 0f amuke. The big men of Williams 
but he was defeated by a small majority. I .Mjr^ |,ave all been scorched, some fatall 
Herdic, however, waa undismayed. He |s>st- I tbe time of his failure, Herdic seemed 
ed off to Harrisburg, and iu a very few hours I |)0 owjng everybody, while nobody owed 
got a bill passed by the Legislature, ami |,jm Ju the present depreciation of real as
signed by the Governor, annexing Lycoming I tiite jt ja probable that in every case the 
county to an adjoining judicial district. I mortgage will lie compelled to buy in 
Thus he virtually legislated out of existence the property. His elegant household fur- 
the Judge he liad failed to defeat at the polls. I njture Wfta gold by the Sheriff a few days 
But his triumph was short-lived. The State an(] brought in by his father-in-law.
Supreme Court prompt’y decided the act un- I fur,,iture of the Herdic House was to 
constitutional. I take the same course.

At the time „f h,. ..lure he wm cn^gefl HmUc „ J ol Wlllito«phrt
rm«ltn7, =ito’mmg,t Æl» Jgr »ueh .. C;,l. MMl. d- in

l t i I* :s i ti,at this would he 135 I ou* °‘ tb® —they were sure of that hut to,^ZLtïTtoytl,:,t™ mgTnrel>eZ whether ten or ten thon^toclmUto .w.y thev 
ItoTwae to connect with wh.t i. known „ Uni not know. Ho might I» btok in . week 
the Low Orwle r ..1 thi. eifle of Pitteburgh. »“* h.e J>"glit et.y .w.y .i« month.. 11 jur-

Z todcwtolu wi'rèfZT^MrHnÎ^ olMr'üto

d‘“j „«tolU-H.H toJTto'Se
ai^“mn«:‘“ tTerdio'i

™.“ rjf *°jiectmi'liiie’<womld't*i “oidd meet him at tile northern bound trein

’SssssiZi «3 - aAeîsarsia; ssstr -rs B-Er-TfS-HS^em;h“o™XbC.eo^^*t*dtm rs^TSyilJw«±!

trnl ih. Pittahurgh, Port W.vne tod ( hie.go ^ U^mnZil*b7SLPrtti!'JPJ>ii

7hto:b;,OrtolijrTh. iz^rxt“ SJfLS
TWL*y’He’ improved tod be.ntilied Wil- ex^reto oflito, .w.itmg o^dere Jmÿ^M.y-
Nïr^to^h^retoV'îCr “tp‘wrMr’±;v,rtd

&£&& ™to!5 h, for the h.ildrng .1. reiUtod ho, ri..

m„7,r4The'&Tao-to%^iL„A, sizAicr^mb£°Ih™. mstisiss. wasItsaAffiaLu1* .Hm mtoSt,tgu * t»»“^

!tory?toSuh?7rXm''im|**^mm!uV‘lts Mr. Herdic i. . ruddy facer) itnnt built 
Ctot .lone, without the land, wm netoly nuui, 53 yeto. old. He we»re no rign of 
«100 000 jbetod, 1im mMaive feature^ » eleto

Like Tweed, Mr. Herdic appear, to have eye, and evidently never lurf a dsC. 
throttled the city through a manipulation of neea in all hie Ufe. Put Thomas J. Berr a 
the legislature. He believed it neceeeary head on Harry (ieneta ahouldere, reduce 
for hie pereomd intereet. to gain contre! of lionet'» height an inches ryden Btor-i noee 
the City PounclL There were two board», a little, and throw a blue falma cloak over 
known M the Select and Cammon Council the con.liii.ation, and yon have a to idea of 
The fanner were oppoeerl to hi. Niool - Peter Herdic. He 1» very qmck motioned, 
ton pavement anr/big tower Jolw and can give Tweed ten word, out of a hen- 
He went to the Legi.leture and had deed torf beat him talking. As we tow hun 
the Select Conncil aboliahed. The jobewere «lipping through the door» like a ferret, 
then put through in a hurry. Fund» to the beckoning his retainer! here and there and 
amount of «635,000 were itoued payable ponnng wor,U into their eare Idle Coro ins 
twenty year, from date at ■* per cent, in hopper, while the Judge, hr. father-in-law, 
tereat: Herdic, M Mayor of the city, .igned Uy hack in an etoy chair rubbing hi. htod. 
the moot of the bond», and receive,! them in watching Peter with hie keen black eyee,and 
peyment lor the pavement contient at two talking in a dreamy way to Col. Potta of the 
percent, a year off, or airty cent, on the effect of dream, upon the mieâpit recalled 
dollar. The Atoembly of 1867, had limited the picture in the Grend Operwf*uto eight 
the Common Council to a debt of *200,000. yean age when Fiek tod G#uld were m 
Herdic, it eppeara, told hia bond. M toon M their pnme. ... „
received and pereonally guaranteed their Mr. Herdic declined an mternew. He 
interest and payment when due. Afterward said that in his present aitnetion he thought 
the Common Council refuswl to pay intereet it would be injudicioua for him to toy any- 
on more t*»*" $200,000. Thereupon Peter I thing to the public. He conversed affab ’
.Upped down to Harrisburg and had an act and pleasantly for thirty minutes, but said 
passed giving1 the City Treasurer, indepen- he talked to the writer “as a gentleman,and 
dentof the Common Council, authority to I not as a newspaper man. If any informa-

"“"SStk:THE “CHAMPION” RECORDthe interes 
went to the Supr 

adverse decie on. The 
man named Mu

Wanted, a Secretary of State. w Pilgrims it
6,000 residents of Plymouth could not de
pend on Boston for food, even now they 
would st*rve to death in a few months. ' 
Nothing seems to grow on the soil except 

hill pine >fibr white birch.
On the hill above the town is the old Pil

grim graveyard, full of quaint old grave
stones dating back to 1650. Here I saw the 
graves of Understanding Porter and Consid
er Perkins. Here were Faith Atwater and 
Hope Oqrdiner, and Abrahams, Isaacs, aud 
Jacobs enough to start a new Jerusalem.

The tompstone of old Gov. Bradford reads 
thus :

(From the Londou Spectator■ ) 
Wanted, a politician 
To HU a vacant place 

In an administration 
Which has sunk Into 
He must not be 
To cherish a good name.
But love humiliation,
Aud he partial to Ill-fame

Let him not think that England 
For others' freedom cares.
Or that the cause of Juftloe 
la part of her affairs ;
That whether superior people* 
Shall hear us love or hale, 

natter to lie pondered 
Ministers of State !

r hit bondsman, he paid the 
hero, aud at the end of his t city. They took 

ota tight place in which he was 
<1 forced him into his present posi

tion. They say that Herdic tee s for the 
poor mechanics and laborers whose mort
gages will be foreclosed through hie failure, 
ana predict that if he lives he will see that 
none of them loses a dollar. No sympathy 
is wasted upon his wealthy creditors. If they 

alone they may get something ; but 
if they press him to the wall they will not 
get a cent.

On a review of Mr, Herdic’s operations 
since his failure it seems to the writer that 
for a man who owns no property, Peter in
directly controls au _ enormous amount. In 
early years he is credited with the remark 
that his course in life was controlled by 
three interests—first, Peter s ; second, Her
dic’s ; aud last, Peter Herdic's. These three 
interests evidently control him stiil, and all 
his opt rations and movements since his fail
ure seem to l>e based upon them. If iu 
the future he carries them out as scrupulous
ly anil conscientiously as in the past, he may 
nee to a prominence far greater than that 

hich he lias fallen.

FOR 1877-r,ambiti.ius

Over Thirty-Five Thousand Machines ' Sold !
No Crops Barnard” whU Awaiting fo^Repaire Pn?Tetogr’ajhtog*

îd&MŒ .‘Mon»»0 £a&«
Manage it ; Light in Draught ; A Perfect Mower ; The Beet Reaper ; 
The most Simple and Durable of all Harvesters The Best and 
Cheapest Machine in the Market.

) let him

V Under this stone * 
reel thesehee of 
Wm Bsadfoid, 

a zealous Puritan 
and sincere Christian.

To prayers of down-trod Christians 
tie must liston with a sneer,
But to the Moslem Story 
Lend syin|ietiitzln«r ear,
And hold that for these evils 
"lis vain to seek a cure,
For Turks must slay and outrage, 
That England may endure

murmur, 
may come

Purchasers Always Entirely Satisfied.JUoveroor of Plymouth Colony 
from April, 1621 to 1667, 

the year he died.
flveJ^earajH which he

FOR 1878-
Forty Thousand Machines are being Built, v

Steel Frames being Substituted for Wrought-iron Frames \ 
Malleable Iron chiefly used in place of Cast-Iron,

Only Six Pieces of Cast-Iron in Combined Machines, 
Weight Thereby Reduced over Three Hundred 

Pounds,
Single Reapers, or Light Mowers.

quaint old colonial house I called 
Southard, who is 10# years and 8 

months old. She had just finished her week
ly washing, and waa engaged in making pil
low alipa. At the age of 90 Ruth Southard 
walked to Boston, and since then she has 
cuoked her own meals, done her own work, 
and pieced 34 bed quilts.

“ Times have changed

In a 
Ruth d°8He must not halt or 

Tho‘ dreading what 
Of Asiatic echcnimgs.
Which sound like muffled 
But let the world Imagine 
Tliat it is hi* greatost Joy 
T - he the tool of Judah,
Abd the lacquey of Alroy

He must without a scruple 
Lead liis countrymen to think 
That the abyss Is distant. 
Thoilgh they arc on the brink ; 
Mu*t practice double-dealing 
To serve his chiefs caprice, 
And when they're plotting «

• Pretend they are for peace -

Spirits and Spiritualism.
Ghostly Facto Gathered Carefully for 

Those ot Our Readers Who Like 
the Subject.

l tome since you 
were young, haven’t they ?” 1 askt d.

“ Yes,” replied the old lady, in a firm 
voice, “J used to work for two and eight-
pence a week, and pay five shillings a yard 
for calico. I lost my sight about fifty years 
ago, but when I got to be sixty it came back 
again, and now 1 read the fine print in the 
Botson Herald every morning. “Medicine !’ ” 
she exclaimed. “ No, sir, never even a pill 
in my life.”

“ Have you always worked ?" I asked.
" Yes always. Pve done a big washing 

to-day, and I spect to work till I die. My

JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURING CO.
broke his leg—became a cripple all the rest

OSHAWA, ONTARIO. *
ported him for thirty years. Let’s see. Ed
ward and I lived together seventy-five years.
That’s a good while, ain’t it ?"

" Did 1 know Daniel Web-ter ?” repeated 
lady ; why I waa born over tew 

Marshfield. Know Dan Webster. 1 knew 
the boy as well as I knew my boy Jacob. Dan 
was a good boy, too ; but he went off to 
Boston, eml got to drinkin* and carousin’ 
around, and 1 don’t think he ever amounted 
to much—anyway, he died poor, they say 
and Jacob, he’s got quite a handsome pro

Wm. Eddy, the famous materializi 
dium, has been arrested iu Alban 
on the charge of exhibiting 
and mountebank” without license.

Two Japanese priests arrived in San 
cisco on their way to the Paris Exposition to 
astonish the people by working “miracles." 
They claim to perform them through 
intei position.

many, 5f. Y.. 
as a “juggler

Fran-

Tlie result Is that the “ Champion " WlU be the lightest In weight aud draught of any machine in the 
market, at tlie aanie lime equally as strung and durable, and as free front liability lu bretkage an those built 
In 1877. The manufacturent are determined that It shall excel in every particular all other machines offered, 
regardless of toei. and have therefore token this Unprecedented Step In Advance of all their 
Competitors III the manufacture of Harvesting Machines.

And lastly, no misgivings 
Must cauite him to resign, 
or own a higher master 
Whose dictates are divine 
On miniaters with morals 
No statesman can rely,* 
Ko people who are pious 
Hail bettor not apply ! For Further Information Addressdivine

THE STORY OF PETER 
HERDIC. 1812 we all

Writing HU Name in the Sand, 
and Failing for $2,000,000. Only 35 Cts.Business Items.

“Cooper’s " are shewing a very handsome 
stock of Scarfs, Ties, Collars, Silk Handker
chiefs, Gloves, Ac. Just the thing for the 
holiday season. Address, 109 Youge St., 
Toronto.

Latest improved Chemical tiro apjiai-atue 
and all kind# ol lire dej artuieut supplies to 
be hatl of the Fire Extinguisher Manufac
turing Co., 82 and 84 King St., East, To
ronto. W. Morrison, Soc.

The Poor Boy that Came Out of the Pine 
Woods How He Built Up a Great City 

Hie Operations ln Harrisburg -He 
Becomes a Speculating Million

aire His Political Trickery 
How He Burst Without 

Hurting Himself - A 
Wonderful Career.

the old SH OR POSTAGEr?OR 85 CENTS IN CA 
P Stump#, 1 will tend the New Badge, now so popu
lar. of Uiv |‘o|ie Piue IX.. or for 50 cents a badge with 
photograph.
AUK NTS WANTKD-ONK IN EACH CO

Address A. W PAGE, ^
will be the

EBY, TH WAITE & CO.“ .Spectacles,’ you say ?”
“ Yes ; don’t you wear them ?’’ I asked 
“ La, yes. I used to wear ’em, but 

haven’t worn ’em for fifty years. I can 
thread a needle by moonlight now and 
the old lady stood up and ran a thread 
through the eye of a line needle as easily aa I 

Id string a porgy.

A Mu. Hhhiin is called the “Grand Khan 
of Kern,” because he owns and pays taxes on 
187,281 acres of land, coveriug over 292 I 
square miles in Kern county, Cal. Only five 
British peers own as large or largir tracts of

James O. Blaine in presenting a statue to 
Congress,'said that he could not tell the his
tory of Gov. King without referring more or 
less to the history of Massachusetts. Even 
so it is impossible to relate the history of 
Peter Herdic without giving more or less of 
the history of Williamsport, l’a. The town 
was laid out about 1800. Its settlers were 
Quakers and Pennsylvania Dutch. They in
termarried, raised cabbages, ate sour kraut, 
and lived and died without e 
noient ami plodding by nature, the town its- 
self reflected their somnolency and stupidity. 
Its growth was very slow. It was a quiet 
little village tilled with a quiet people, and 
the exact spot for one of Dr. Ox’s expert- 

The o

WholesaleDr. Monck,London, England, was entran
ced in full lamplight, under the close inspec
tion of Rev. Thomas Colby and Mr. Stanton 
Moses. A mist, seemed to emanate from his 
body, near the region of the heart, out of 
which evolved the well-known form of the 
deceased Samuel Wheeler.

Nehemiah Hallack, of Whitesborn, N. Y., 
swore at the Eddy trial, in Albany, that his 
father and mother, dead some twenty 
'ears, materi «lized at a late seance with the 
Cddys, came out and shook hands and con

versed with him. Other relatives and friends 
came aud greeted him and others present.

The Banner of Light has just published 
A. J. Davis’ new book, “Views of our 
Heavenly Home.” “A new heaven and a 
new universe are now offered in the place of 
the old and erroneous, which, however tot
tering and untenable from base to turret, 
are still occupied by numerous talented and 
learned families. "

M’Ue Barbillet.of Chaumont, France,hired 
an illiterate servant who proved to be a fine 
medium, and gave such communications that 
the whole village was aroused. A priest 
came with the good Latin of the Sacristy to 
exorcise the devil, but tire spirit replied in 
equally good Latin, and so forcibly and pun- 
gently, that the priest fled aud never return-

By sending the size of neck, chest, aud 
length of arm, 1 will send half-a-dozen of the 
best shirts in the Dominion for $7.00, equal 
to those usually sold at $2 each, or a sample of 
quality for $1.26. A. White, 65 King St. 
West, Toronto. By sending a P. O. order 
we send these frees

Tea Merchants.Eli Verkins.

«xeitement. Soni- Bull Dog vs. Wild Cat. II FRONT STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

IMPORTANT
eshould

(From the New Orleani Timet. ]
A recherche audience, embodying many 

of the most high-toned and chivalric resi
dents of New Orleans, recently assembled 
at Chevaley’s cock pit, to witness a novel 
controversy between a female dog of the 

vulgarly known as the bull 
id a ferocious wild cat. 
this feminine encounter was 
;e, placed in the cent 

a refined an 
iu with eager ex-

For an elegant and useful Christmas pre
sent rotliiug can t onal a pretty piece of fur- 
nitim. such as a lauiy’s Davenport, Music 
Ruck, Card or Flower Stands, Work Chair or 
Fancy Ottoman, covofod with work ready 
for use. These and a great variety of other 

obtained at tin- new

nly way» to reach it were by 
tage coach. Up to 1850 it FARMER8mente, 

canal 1

of Quakers and Dutchmen lay

to 1850 it 
The colony 

there like a 
nest egg, totally unconscious of the wealth 
in coal and timber that surrounded them. 
Occasionally some live Yankee would sail in 
from York State, make a great plunge with 
a pair of bobtailed Imrscs, and gobble up any
thing he could get from the natives at ninety 
days ; but beyond this there was no excite
ment until the railroad reached the place in 
1853.

Years before that, however, 
joined to Ralston, twenty-live 
north, by a railroad. It 
built as long ago as 1832, and 
the scheme of old Nicholi 
nect the mighty city of 

t Northern lakes, 
rails with a strap of iron on top. 
locomotive was used, but the iron straps got 
loose, curled up, and punched holes through 
the bottom of the cars. The locomotive was 
off the track half the time, and it is said 
that the directors met and passed congratu
latory resolutions at the close of every suc
cessful trip. Finally, the road became so 
worn that there was no jiossibility of usin 
the locomotive. It was broken up and si 
for old iron. Mule power was eubeituted, 
and the engineer stood on the front platform 
with a bucket of stones to throw at the mules 
and keep them going.

Williamsport ex|»erienced its firstsensation 
in 1850. A State Democratic Convention 
met in the Town Hall. One of its great 
lights was old Simon Cameron. He had not 
lfoen in town very long l>efore there was a 
great row over an attempt to bribe some of 
the delegates to vote for a particular candi
date. The thing was blazoned throughout 

State, and gave Williamsport, as well as 
Simon Cameron, great prominence. Twenty 
yckn afterwards old Simon met Forney, 
Ward, and others at dinner in Waahinj 
and told the story with great unction, 
did not deny the bribery, hut said 
only really “ annoying thing about it was 
that the money used was Middletown money.

Williamsport has been a 
ercial interest. It 

legislative business than 
any other town in the State, and has turned 
out more than a fair percentage of office- 

Gov. Barker, Judge Grier, and

or stag»
Inhabitants.

VATOK-i and IKON COUUINKD HOH8K HUES 
Thtwe Implements aro extensively test'd and hwvv 
given and continue to x*vu ueneral salUfaction. 
For si rungth efficiency and durability they cannot be 
surpassed. Thu Harrows can lie made to cut any 
width of ground and any slxo of lion required. Many 
object to them because they are loo heavy, 'Ibis 
they need not do as I um now manufacturing 
harrows nullable for any soil, fixup 10U llw. In weight 
and less up to any weight they may want. 1 lie hai 
row te< th are all steel pointed. Circulars atnt fiee 
on application. Agents wanted. UEO. (til.i.It8, 
Manufacturer, Oananoque, Ontario.

(onus Taurus, 
jitch Maght, an

The scene of 
a large wire cage 
the pit, and sur 

tgather» 
pectation.

The feline is described as an animal of 
magnificent proportions, its aggregate flesh, 
bone, muscle and silken coat weighed forty 
pounds.

After a few preliminaries it did not seem 
so ferocious a wild-cat as at the first blush 
many imagined.

When at 3 o’clock the cage was opened, 
and the canine entered with the fretful air 
of an irite mother-in-law, the wild eyed 
daughter of the forest commenced a series 
of extraordinary gyrations, leaping from one 
side of the cage to the other, with an agility 
vi hich could oy a domestic tabbie he imi
tated with great advantage. This unterri
fied shrieker ostensibly apprehended “ busi
ness.”

A grim ferocity in the lower jaw of her 
leas graceful opponent, and as inordinate 
length of white fang protruded over upper 
lip suggested possible disaster iu olose prux-

faucy articles cun lie
furniture warerooms of the Oshawa Cabinet 
Company, 97 Youge Stry near King St., Torn block
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, the town was 
i miles further 

must have been

A

BIRD A la
a link sII,

Biddle to cours iimaie t«i 
Philadelphia Thomas R. Hazard affirms that at a late 

private seance his deceased wife materialized 
walked out to him, threw her arms around 
his neck and. kis-ed him. His four spirit 
daughters likewise materialized and came 
out and conversed with hin 
gc to the “Summer Iaand" now ?

The Vermont Spiritualist Association held 
lasting three days at 

numbers in atten
ta meet at Ply-

A is what is called the sheer boom. It is 
attached to buo

It had wooden 
At first a

the grea ys, so as to make no change 
in the current. As the logs come down the 
river they strike the sheer boom and slip 

the end b
,v lin, , TO Youge St . Toronto.

BONE DUST ^SKBS&.
SUPERPHOSPHATE

aoaaSOT
7», ATSofl * llAUIlAHl -B.KlltSfliWi. AtlOT 
W neve. Solicitors in Chancery, Sc., office 30 

tic Striet East, Toronto Ont.__________________

l Who wouldn’tby the action of the Cur 
carried down and caught by 
boom. This main boom is a 
piers, to which a line of lreams 
t will hold over 3,000,000feet 

Each log has the mark 
owner stamped on the end the same as a cat
tle brand. One of the beams between the 
piers of tlie main boom is unhooked, and log 
after log allowed to float out, the name of its 

r being shouted in a loud voice. They 
are caught Ly scores of men below the main 
boom and towed to the different mills. At 
the approach of winter the boom is taken up, 
and replaced after the summer freshets.

Having captured this toll-gate of the lum
ber trade, Herdic began to manipulate the 
legislature for an increase of tolls. Under 
the pretence of building a dam, in order 
make a (tool or eddy below the main boom, 
so that the logs could lie caught by a small 
steamer and towed to the various mills, he 
succeeded in getting the lxxnn 
from fifty cents to $1 
As the quantity of li 
the boom has in so 
000,000 feet, ami

it w 
enorm

DR. J-ADAMS.

58 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
along to 
when they are 
B, or the main 
series of stone 
are hooked. It 
of lumlier.

i m, nto

Mik mm M»|i free. 
Attorney, Easton,AN AII AN,a mass convention,

Waterbury, with large 
dance. They adjourned 
mouth iu June next.

Dr. J. M. Peebles, in a repent lecture in 
London, declared that Lincoln issued the 
Emancipation Proclamation by spirit dicta
tion. He says : “President Lincoln, though 
not the pride of America, was no sectarist, 
no creea-bound pharisee, but a great, broad 
humanitarian—living a free thinker, he died 
a Spiritualist.”

A minister was lately seated in hia study 
absorbed in the preparation of his sermon, 
when an impression suddenly startled him 
— “Mary is in great danger. He tried to 
laugh away the warning for two days, but, 
ns it only grew stronger, he finally started 
hastdy for his sisters home, two hundred 
miles distant, and reache<l there just iu time 
to save her from ruin.

A Cincinnati gentleman visiting a medium 
in New York was astonished at receiving 
the following communication, he being a re
publican, and a strangtir comparatively : 
“Excuse me for taking time you intended 
others should have taken, but 1 waut 
know that 1 live yet. Hayes is aeku 
a i president, ami although 
very well, as I suppose he would, yet he 
never was elected president by the people, 
and it will be shown iu proper time." Sign
ed Geo. M. D. Bloss.

Frank Barnum, of Barnuin’s hotel, Kansas 
City, was warned in a dream of his brutal 
murder several days before it occurred. He 
dreamed of being attacked by two men, who 
struck him savagely on the head. Then the 
phantom of a young Spanish lady whom he 
ha»l known in South America appeared at his 
lietlsitle holding in her hands a photograph 

of Wood on it. She addressed him 
, saying : “Francis, your life is in 

danger ; may God help you,” ami vanishe»!. 
He laughingly told the dream to some of his 
friends, and a few «lays afterward was found 
murdered by repeated blows on the head.

e Iwtm null 
iimiiv yvern.TTtB,N.B.—lleforsii'NM t«> IMirwi 

wily cured alter having been

Dfi
dd Seeds 1 Reliable Seeds !OLD per cent. lum. Recutity.

Kvi files:
HATS

BRUSH'S Farm. Vegetable and Flowe 
Seedd have been before the Canadian pu 
11c for twenty-aeveii years, and we claim 
that thev are unsurpassed In quality.

Our DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CATA
LOGUE, beautifully Illustrated, contain
ing all necessary Information for the suc
cessful cultivation of Ve 
Field Roots, Potatoes, 
llahed, and will bo mailed Free to all 
applicants.

dently in the opinion of the wild-cat 
the cage was overcrowded, aud had feline 
tastes been consulted, she would have gladly 
manifested a conviction that her r 

ire agreeable than her company.
No such amicable adjustment of the im

pending misapprehension appeared contem
plated by the select audience.

Heretofore confident belief in ostensible 
ferocity somewhat abated, but a majority 
having come there to see a tight, to that ex
tent had a reputation to sustain, ami would 
have seen it, whatever happened to be the 
consequences.

These repeated leaps were rewarded on 
the i»rt of the intruder by several wild 
dives, such as a high-tempered mother might 
make into a crowd of tattjrdeinadalious, 
but, as invariably the case with the mother, 
somulxxly ie eventually caught by the throat, 
and tiffs time it happened to be the wild-

85 Bhorboume Street, Toronto. 
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tsKîFactorym?others, he has lent hisJfcvn credit without 
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lie ever refused a request to ei 
or sign a bond. He has put his

it, but

abloH, Flowers, 
, la now pub-
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etiu

that the

age increased 
housaml fee

Heeil Growers.
ilc to use.25 per t

lumber passing throng 
------ated 200,-

over $100,000, 
profits were 
not the 

logs were ap- 
e boom company. The eai- 
liameport Banner estimates 

their value at from HO.OOO to $100,000 a 
year. Great quantities of flood and drift- 
w.ood were caught by the boom, and utilize»! 
by the industrious Peter, who turned them 
into charcoal. Over 10,000 cords, it is said, 
were caught in one year. The profits after 
Gov. Curtin signed the bill for the 
in boofnage were so great that the income of 

opoly in eight years was $2,272,188, 
•.t profit of 2,104 per cent on the invested 

capital. Herdic was a bom politician. It 
is said that the bill increasing the tolls slum- 
bered in the Governor's office for a long time, 
and that Curtin signed it, hoping to secure 
Herdic’s influence in his effort to clutch a 
United States Senatorship. At the last mo
ment, however, Peter whopped over to Ca
meron, and flit) great war Governor was left 
out in the cold. It is also charged that Cur- 

company to execute a contract 
by the terms of which they were to reduce 
the tolls after they had been reimbursed for 
the building of <,the dam and other improve
ments. This contract, it is said, was itepos- 
ited in the State Department, but it soon af
terward disappeared, and was never marie 
public. Herdic's partners in the boom mo
nopoly were Mahlon Fisher and John B. 
Reading. It is allege»! that the profits were 
silently divided without declaring a divi
dend, because a certain percentage of the 
dividends was to be paid into th 
Treasury.

Instead of husbanding his capital, Herdic 
was stimulated to wild speculation. This, 
more than anything else, accounts for his 
downfall. He never would use money to 
pay a debt if any attractive field for specu
lation présenté»!1 itself. In process of time 
he became tlie virtual head of all theprincipal 
enterprises in Williamsport. He purchased 
the gas works, and after an ineffectual at
tempt to bay the water works, constructed 
rival works of his own, leading the water un
der the river, through a large iron pipe, from 
a mountain stream miles away. The most of 
his schemes seemed visionary to those unac
quainted with his plane, but they saw in 
tliem only what waa to him the first step in 

ise. The building of an 
Herdic House,

It was erected • in 1864, on 
prices, fully a mile from 
the city, in what i

the open countiy. Everybody looked 
it as a piece of insane folly, but it was 
the stepping stone to a grand scheme. Her
dic, through his influence with the railroad 
officials, succeeded in getting a tine depot 
opposite his hotel. Then he built a horse 
railroad to the centre of the city, and it ie 
said that the municipal authorities laid (he 
rails. Probably neither the hotel nor rail
way paid the interest on the investment, but 
Peter had bought a hundred-acre farm near 
the hotel, paying therefor the large sum of 
$1,000 an acre. He had also puchased as 
much more land adjacent. Both tracts were 
laid out into building lots, and realized from 
$10,000 to $15,000 per acre. Herdic mad 
enough to pay <br both railroad and 
besides retaining a large portion of the land.

Another illustration of his peculiar genius 
is shown in his purchase of the land now co
vered by South Williamsport on the opposite 
side of the river. He paid prices that seem
ed utterly ridiculous to those who knew no
thing of hie ulterior purposes. The Phila
delphia and Erie Railroad crosses to the west 
side of the river about five miles above Wil
liamsport, and recrosses at the lower end of 
the city, necessitates two bridges. They had 
gone adrift during great freshets, and all 
communication had been cut off. The Penn
sylvania Railroad 
delphia and Erie.

the purchase of land on the south 
side of the river, and th#y found little 
culty in building a track along the south 
bank, basing it on an ides of preventing an
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V'ery naturally, discovering h 
to the wall, this silk-coated claiigl 
woods found iu resistance no oth

There was a brief ■ 
instance slight proved 
strength. The cimeter of 
ed to the battle-ax of 
trice the more agile 
in the clutch of her

Then commence»! a scratching 
which would have been viewed with

Eerself driven 
liter of the 
er altema-

truggle, but in this 
no match for brute 

Paladin succunib- 
Richard, and in a 

beast was on her back 
burly conqueror.

Every farmer aa well aa every auliurban villa should 
have one. Bend for circular* to Flew* and Kennedy, 
Toronto.

Il O I1SESCÜ K K n o F
rj Heave* by wn'einlnenl < anadlannihe- 

iiii*I, who will send recipe i ml full direction* for $1, 
Incloaed to Ur. 1‘liiniiner, Ridgeio» n, Ont

holders. 
Judge laowis Supreme Court are 
age specimens or its productions. It 
liead»|uartersof the Greenback party 
sylvania, and its jiolitical interests generally 
are so great that the town has been dubbed 
in the Legislature “the everlasting State of 
Williamsport.” Nor have its religious inter
ests been neglected. It started the great 
Stack-O’Hara fight in the Roman Catholic 
Church, and boasts an Episcopal temple.with 
a chime of bells not surfo»""** *« *ko Htatc.

It has also been the centre of the great 
pine lumber trade along the West Branch of 
the Susquehanna. The pines are now fast 
disappearing, but vast fortunes have been 
made by those 
mills.

in Penn- 865
$2-25 Ste^X-'iMXïîlïïïïïL
Mottoes nicely framed. *1 75 dozen. N- * Chromo 
of Pope Plus the Nit th, nicely framed, 82.< 0 di sen 
Agents coining money. Nawplee cente,

A. II. DIXON, II li King . i-i, Toronto.

increase

wonder
anti respectful admiration by the entire 
feminine sex.

How much blood and gore rewarded those 
frantic talons it is impossible to estimate, 
but the power to do also implied the power 
to endure, and in the course of ten minutes 
the vice-like grip had ostensibly extinguish
ed all evidence of animation. Naturally in 
that high-toned assemblage a bull slut that 
had whipped a wild-cat was immediately 
metamorphosed into a lioness, and if some 
modern Ovid do not write a fable in her 
memory, it will be from no lack of appreci
ation of the achievement.

Tlie Great English Remedy.
Nervous Debility

the mon

H. THORN ER,w.with drops 
iu Spanish

DENTIST. IN HALS OH FINALS
Nitrone oxide gae, /or painter^ extraction of teeth. 

20 King Hired hast. lUeldvnce, 183 Church Street 
Toronto.

From natesver Caune Arising,
promptly relieved and cured by

investing in booms and saw- 
value of these pine forests ie fully 

comprehended. It is a comm 
“the Lord made the pine, 
tried to imitate it. and turned out the hem
lock." The pioneer in this lumber business 
was ol»l Gates Wilcox. Like all pioneers, 
however, he accumulated nothing ami live»!- 
and died poor. As he was slouching through 
the streets of Williamsport a few years ago, 
a noted character pointed him out, saying : 
“ There goes old Gates Wilcox, the poorest 
mau in the lumber business on the West 
Branch. He’ll never die so long as a pine 
tree is left standing along the river bank. 
When the last pine tree falls he’ll go through 
hell sizzling in a hemlock coffin.”

Williamsport’s last sensation is the pro
duction' of a man who can run in debt to the 

ver $2,000,000, and fail without a 
penny of discoverable assets. His name is 
Peter Herdic. He was bo

byt
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Plymouth Rock.tin forced the

ROYAL TONIC.druggist or storekeeper for It. 
containing the list of reference*.Ive of the OldAnd the Oldeat^Re p resent at

Plymouth Rock, Mass., Feb. 27.—I have 
spent the day iu company with Mr. Avery of 
the Old Colony Memorial in examining the 
land, rock, and water marks of Plymouth 
Colony.

“ How large is the towp of Plyntot 
I asked Mr. Avery, as we stood iu th 
Puritan graveyard overlooking the town,and 
looked over chimneys and church spires into 
a great foaming, lashing sea.

“ It’s not a town, sir, it’s a city, with 5,- 
peoplu, all lighted with gas,'1 said the 
or, pointing to a big gas tank, situated 

under the hi:l wtiere Milee Standish used to 
conceal the graves of the dead Pilgrims ftom 
the eyes of the hostile Indians.

To learn that the descendants of Miles 
Standish and Priscilla are Ughted with gas 
somewhat astonished me but not enough to

JOHN LUMBERS, Toronto.
$1 PER PKT.
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The spring issue is now ready, and will be 
ailed to subscribers at once. Those that 

have not yet subscribed can do so by send
ing thirty five cente, and will receive the jour- 

one year and choice of pattern from Do
mestic Catalogue to the value of twenty-fine 
cente, so any one requiring information in 
referont^ to * fashion should not be without 
it. The spring catalogue of domestic fashion 
are ready and will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of stamp. H. W. Hutton k Co., 
Youge St., Toronto.
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buy* tii* “NEW ILLUSTRATED POULTRY BOOK ” 
by • Gallluaculturlet," who reared In 1 year* hearly 
8UÜ0 bead, 26 rente, postpaid, from all bucket liera, 
ami HUBERT WiU^N, 26 Beech Street. Toronto, 
wholesale, TOR'INTO NEWS OU., Toronto and Cllf-

3e State
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edit»»m up near Fort 
Plain in Montgomery County, N. Y. in 1824. 
His father died when he w as very young,and 
his mother took him down to Ithaca, Tomp
kins, Co. There he learned to write his name 
in the ‘“"‘I, aud this simma to have been 
about the extent of his education. His

Ke£61Mg$ttM»
You look upoBftneaoorn, and wonder at 

the final oak. You look upon the tiny egg, 
so fragile and small, and wonder, by aud by, 
at the eagle soaring above the clouds, breast
ing the tempest, riding over the hurricane, 
seeking the sun I You look upon the pale, 
delicate-looking invalid, and wonder, in a 
few months, to see him walking tbe street, 
robust aud hearty, hopeful again—again 
grasping for the higher rounds in the ladder 
of life 1 Nothing will so quickly regenerate 
the wasted system as Victoria Syrup of Hy- 
p<(phosphites, the great brain and nerve food. 
A very respectable gentleman of Toronto, 

ch esteemed, writes as follows :
No. 6 Carlton Terrace.

Toronto, March 5, 1878. 
M R8MRH. MlLBVKN, BbNTLEY k PEARSON.

Gknth, - I was taken iu last June with, a 
severe cold on ray lungs and in my throat, 
which led to a complication of diseases that 
reduced me to so low a state that many of 
my friends thought I was dying with con
sumption. My physician onfered Fellows’ 

pound Syrup of Hypophosphites ; but I 
obliged to discontinue its use. Since 

time I have been induced to try tbe 
Hypophoenhitea, and I find my 

health improving anil my strength increasing 
every day. Feeling truly grateful for the 
benefit derived,

1 remain,
Yours most truly,

W. Wilkinson.

The Victoria is undoubtedly the beet pre
paration of Hypophosphites known. For 

r- sale by all dealers, at $1.

Fully establishing-the well-known re|iuiation of our 
gomi*. We manufacture all kind* of Maw* at priiie* 
equally aa low aa the same quality of good* can be 
(irodm ed by any other inanutauturm.

Fatroiiise home production, and k

prevent the continuation of my researches.
The beautiful town of Plymouth is built 

around Plymouth Rock. The rock itself is 
a granite boulder weighing several tone. It 
was once partly in the water, but nowjt is a 
few feet inland. From the rock, straight up 
a steep hill, is the first street ever laid ent 
in America. It was up this street the Pil
grims use»l to file, with their guns on their 
shoulders, to worship in their rude church 
on the hill, mounted with four brass cannons 

Indians.

mother married a second time, and removed 
hia family to a farm in Bntield Township. 
Peter was a worker* When ten years old lie 
cut his cord of wood a day, and picked up a 
few shillings by ensiling quail and rabbits. 
He saved every cent. His step-father died 
when Peter waa thirteen years old, anti his 
mother sold her life interest in the farm aud 
Ixrnght fifty acres of wild land down in Brad- 
fonl Gouty, Pa. Peter and his brothers 
cleared up the land, and added twenty ac
te the farm. When he was twenty years old 
his mother proposed that he should take the 
farm and give lier a life lease therein. “No, 
mother," said he, “ let Ben have it, and I’ll 
go and care for myself.” He then went to 
work in a Pipe Greek saw mill for Ransom 
Light for 75 cents a day, and afterwards oc
cupied a similar situation under George Sev- 
erns, at $12 per month and board. He loan
ed his money to his employer at 7 per 
interest. He next shaved shingles on halves 
for Charles Johnson, and sola his half to 
Johnson for a pile of log chains. The chains 
were iiuickly turned into cash through sales 
to settlers.

In the spring of 1846, Henlic stepped over_ 
the boundry into Lycoming cpgnty. With* 
one William .Andress he bought a shingle in
terest in Cogan.House township, and cleared 
$740 the first year. At the end of three years 
he had saved $2,500. With this he bought 
a farm of Alexander Kyle,on Lycoming creek, 
and married Amanda Taylor,of Tiogo county, 
N. Y. About this time the attention of peo
ple at • distance was attracted to the vast 
pine forests of Lycoming. Peter saw this, 
taught a tract of pine timber, and erected a 
steam saw mill. He realized $10,060 from 
the timber, and afterward sold the mill for 
$1,200. Meantime he invested in other tim
ber lands, and they returned him large pro
fits. In the fall of 1852 he came to Williams
port. He built a large flouring mill, and be
gan importing grain from the West. He found 
the lumber business more attractive, how- 

sold, and he de-

FARM LOTS FOR SALE
IN DY8ART AND OTHER TOWNSHIPS. ALSO 
| Town Lot* in ihe vilhen of rtallbLDton, the 
lermlmia of the next settio.i of the Victoria 
Railway. Apply to

C. J. BLOMFIJLD

«M I- your no>ii, y

H. H. SMITH k GO.,

some grand enterpri 
immense Hotel, the 
lustration, 
high tide of war 
business part of

P. O. Box 2614,0g Large amounts In the ayyreytite 
are lost every year by Farmern

ly, <#» not haviny a correct anil 
reliable weigh Iny scale.

60 Front Stan il-
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Hundred* of eevere case* of Nervoue Debility, 
Rheumatism, and all Hcrofulou* affection* <*f th 
blood have been cured bv the use of the célébraie 
Julep Sodina prepared from the genuine and mil. 
formula of that renowned and eminent Physician 
the late Dr. J L. King,—if never faite Kent securely 
packaged, free from obiervallun, to any part of 
Canada on receipt of the price, #1 per bottle, *lx 
bottle* f'T |5 J. O. WOOD, 7 IV(min lieu#» Block, 
Wholesale by LYM AN BRO -., DruirglvU, Toronto.

oh well as f amilies general-
l

old on the roof to scare off the
Yea, I was looking at the very rock on 

which little Mary Chilton, the youngest of 
the Pilgrims, jumped on the morning of the 
21st of December, 1020. Then followed Milee 
Standish and fifteen men, “every man with 
bis musket, sword, and corselet.” Near the 
rock is the same fresh .water brook where 
the Pilgrim narrator says, “We sat us ilowne 
and drunke our first New England water 
with as much delight as ever we drunke 
drink in all our lives."

Over Plymouth Rock they have built a 
Greek pagoda of solid granite. This little 
temple or pagoda, looks like the temple of 
Vests in Rome. x On the pagoda there is 
inscription. They trust to the memory of 
the people not to forget the birthplace of 
Christian freedom.

A few years ago a large granite slab a as 
blasted from the original rock and placed in 
front of Memorial Hall, where it now rests 
surrounded by an iron-fence, on Which are 
cast in iron letters the navies of the Pilgijms 
who came over in the Mayflower.

The fishermen about Cape Cod all agree 
with the historians that tne Pilgrims were 
driven into Plymouth by a heavy December 
storm. The coast is still dangerous, for with
in the last month a boat loaded with thir
teen people was wrecked on the reef, and all 
were drowned. Indeed it is a very common 
thing, after a storm, to find the dead bodies 
of wrecked fishermen on the bare reefs, which 
run out for several miles, forming a break
water in front of the town.
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PARU FOB SALE-A BARGAIN.

One Hundred Acres,
Con. 2, BurforJ, county Brunt. 1 mils from Prince 
ion station, on i he G. W. R. ; 80 cleared ; balance 
timber ; 12 wheat ; 20 seeded; soil good. Bank 
tarn (new) ; huuSe comfortable ; water abundant ;

Terms easy, price 81,000.
NKLdON MUM A.

^ Prima ton. Ont.

S’.

m
Coin

of that time 
Victoria

hotel! . r* hard bearing.

DOMINION STANDARD
8CALE8

IMPORTANT
Grangers and Farmers Clubs,

MAWiraoruasn *rthe moet of the Knowing that there is a great want of Pure Bred 
Draft and Coaching Stallions, in many district* in 
Ontario, I take thi* means <>f advising farm* re In 
those districts to form club# for the purchase or 
hire of a Stallion to eland in their district.

I am open to make arrangements with brother 
Granger* lo sell or hire two Imported Draft and 
four Imported Cleaveland Bay 81 allions. I would 
also have pleasure lo meet a club in anv part of 

address them on the subject of breeding 
nt and future M^Wket and form 

purpose of getting and retaining 
i in their dis< rids.

WM. LONG,
Importer, LANCING, ONT.

GURNEY & WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA

Have gained an almost world-wide reputation fo 
their perfection In every respect and great ilurahil

\tno hfflidred different styles and eleee to choose

An illustrated price list free on application.
Something for the novelists and play

wrights. Your hero kills your heroine by a 
poisoned postage-stamp, which he sends her 
m » note requesting an answer, and gets the 
evidence of guilt into bis bands again by re
turn of mail.

is the lessee of the Phila- 
Herdic interested its offi-

Ontario to 
horses for the preee 
ing dubs for the pt GURNEY & WARE,

Has*Uton, 0

class bullions

The flour mill was
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